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profits arc taken on the lower priced 
portions. „

"The housewife holds in her own 
hand the remedy for high meat 
prices," said the nnnouncenu-nt."I)y
turned from expensive to inexpensive
cuts she riot only will drive down the 
price of choice cuts, and make ‘it 
possible for meat to be merchandised 
more economically."

('add I Mayor' of Kissimmee
Kissimmee. March 8.—At the city 

ejection Saturday John 8. Cadell was 
elected mayor over T. C. Bryan by a

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED CAR8 
WILL GO FORWARD THI815TH IS TIM E LIM ITMARCH

FOR MAKING OUT INCOME 
TAX RETURN .

iiV . f i t

Now is thp time to make your In
come tax returns for .the time is up 

,fla th£-151h.jL&lfl-mgJilh. In .nrdei. 
that all ‘those who do not know how 
to make up their j-oturns may have 
expert help Harry Brown, is here 
thU week representing the govern
ment and being from the office of 
Collector J. M. Cathcart in Jack
sonville.’ * '

Mr. Brown will be at the court 
house this week from 9 to 6 in the 
dsy time and will also be there -at 
Dight from 7 to 9 in or’der that those 
who are obliged to work all day and 
cannot get there in the daytime can 
art him at night/ This in very ac
comodating on Mr. Brown’s part 
and will give every one in this coun
ty the chance to consult him on 
their returns. »

Finer no man can ferret out the 
secret of how to make out these re
turn* properly and the man who 
made up the blanks In Washington 
it puttied over them it behooves 
every one to see Mr. Brown and get 
the right slant on how much to apy 
the government in your income and 
there are very few who are exempt 
from paying an income tax. If you 
are exempt Mr. Brown will tell you 
and you can go on your way rejojc 
ing |and then if you arc due a 
tax and you have failed to make out 
your returns you will be. fined-by 
the government and may have to 
spend some time in jail.

It come* hard .this tax business 
but Uncle Sam says pny me and we 
must pay all that is due. *

made to pay these exorbitant bills. 
They also think they should be pro
tected In this ipatter by tho City 
Commissioners and the City Mana
ger and the City Attorney since all 
of these gentlemen are servants of 
the people. Up to date no action has 
been taken by the commissioned or 
tho City Attorney but action will 
certainly be uked at the meeting of 
the commiasiSn on Wednesday night. 
It they arc averse to taking this step 
we can site them to another instance 
of this kind taken from the press 
df-flpatches yesterday as follows: 

Durham, N. C. March 7.—Prior to 
hia departure tonight for New York 
in company with City Attorney S. C. 
€hambcTs;'MXyor M. E. Newsome 
issued a statement in .which he called 
upon patrons of tho Carolina Power 
and Light Company in this city to 
postpone payment of gas bills until 
further notice. Th,e action of the 
mayor came as a result of a gas 
shortage through which tho city has 
passed covering a period of several 
months. The mayor and city attorne 
aro going to New Yrok for tho pur
pose of holding conferences with di 
Irectors of tho company. They will 
demand rebates for the gas consumers 
n this city. •

WANTED"

OPINION

FRENCH A P  
BADLY HANDLED

WHEN MIX UP OVER GER
MAN SONG TAKES *LACE

Ib'flin March 9 '(By Associated 
i'rtfs Tho. French officer roughly 
h;itu(|i',| while a t-the Bremen bar- 
ru. kr while the Germun* sand Deust- 

, hlaud Ubor Allea tho Vosriche Zel- 
tirg ulus report that the crowd as
saulted the allied offlrer* in the 
Jbetnen streets when tip*'” latter 
Hopped a German soldier who failed 
to rlule. " * ’ .

OF THE ALLIED COUNCIL'S 
DECISION REGARDING
OCCUPATION OF CONSTAN-* 
TINOPLE

Paris, March 69 (By Associated 
Press) Premier Millerand instructed 
the Flench u in I; as: ad or at Wtshlng- 
ton to ask President Wilson’s op
inion of the Allied Council's decisions 
regarding Turkey, says the Echo dc 
Paris. The paper says Lloyd George 
proposal the occupation of Constan
tinople and the War Ministry to or
der tho arrest, of the Anti-Allied 
Turkish statemenn but Millerand 
gained a ffw minutes grace by 
stipulating no notion until tho reply 
of' the ullied commissioners ur Con
stantinople could he received.

FREIGHTERS 
ARE SOLD 

: TO BELGIUM

NOMINATED FOR .HALL OP
FAME AMONG THEM
BEING ONE FROM FLORIDA

Washington, Mar. 9.—"The Great 
Tree on Boston Common" and . "The 
Green Tree Hotel" at Lo Claire, 
Iowa, the most famous tree 'bn the 
Mississippi River were today nomi
nated .for a place in the "Hall of 
Fame for Trees" being, compiled by 
the American Forestry Association.

The Great Tree on Boston Common 
is nominated by J. Collins Warren, 
of Boston, who sends a complete 
hlst9ry of the tree which was blown 
down In a storm February 16, 19J8, 
the centennial of the year In ^hlch 
Hn eelenlata gathered around*1 tfar 
tree and started for Lexington to 
give battle to tho British.

"The Green Tree Hotql’’ at Lc 
Claire, Iowa, is'nominated by .J. W. 
Barnes, who as a hoy, played leap 
frog beneath tho branches of this 
tree with one Willie Cody afterward 
known to fame as "Buffalo Bill." 
The hlstcyic elm Is well knowrf on 
the Mississippi River because to .the 
river men, report* Mr. Barnes, "it 
was the waiting place of men out of 
a job and looking for a trip. There
fore they give it the name of "The 
Green Tree Hotel." It is considered 
to he 1*20 years old.

Other nominations for tho Hall of 
Fame include the DcSoto 'Oak at 
Tampa. Fla, from which DeSoto 
started for the Mississippi and the 
West; the 'Octopus Tree in Chnrles 
City Co., Virginia, nominated by 
Mcndc Ferguson as the largest and 
oldest tree in the state; the two oaks 
at Mnrlintown, W. Va., marked in 
L761 by General Andrew Lewis nom
inated by Andre Price; the tallest, 
tree in the Balkans at Podgoritxu 
nominatod by the Red Cross which 
had headquarters near it during the 
war.

SUPREME COURT SAYS 
UNCLE * 8AM MUST GIVE 
BACK THE MONEY

Washington, March 8.—Stock di
vidends may not be taxed as income, 
the supreme court held today in de
claring unconstitutional the provi-1 
uiona of the 1916 income tax act. d i
stant of the 1916 income tax (axing 
as Income such dividends decla’rcd 
by corporations out of earnings and 
profits accruing after March 1, 1913. 
The court’ divided 5 to 4, Justice 
Pitney rendering the majorityoplnlon 
Justices Holmes and Day join
ing in one dissenting from the op
inion, Justices Clark apd Brandeis
combining-on-anot her.----------------

The court upheld federal-court de
crees denying the authority of con
gress to tax stock dividends and 
awarding to Myrtle .11. McCombcr 
$3,167 which she paid had under 
protest on 1,100 shares of now stock 
'reveivrd in January, 191T5, as u stock 
dividend from the Standard Oil Co- 
of California. The case was one of a 
series in which J. P. Morgan, Her
bert J,. Pratt and others had ques
tioned the vnlldify of the act. Cour( 
officials suid -the case was one of the 
most important nt this term and that 
determination of tho question effects 
thousands of investors.

Justice Pitney, in rendering the 
court’s opinion, said stock dividends 
are 'no more thnn a “ hook adjust
ment", and do hftt change the nnture 
character, mutual Relations Qr inter
ests of a corporation. The court di
vided 5 to 4, Justices Holmes and 
Day joining in ' one dissenting op
inion and Justices Brandeis and' 
Clark in another.

Millions of dollars ip taxes collect
ed on stock dividends must he re
fund ed by the government under the 
court’s decision, hut internal revenue 
bureau officials, have not yet made 
an estimate of the total.

ini
- .* «■

majority of 66 votes. A. S. GIlbi>rt 
and J. W. Thompson were elected to 
the council; the former re-elpcted. 
The latter will succeed W\ H. Arnold 

From the result It appears the vo* 
tors did not tnko into consideration 
the commission form of government 
proposition. Cadell favors such action 
and so docs Thompson but Gilbort 
had not expressed himself one way or 
the othex. Arnold, who was defeated 
for re-election, was a commission 
form of government candidate. J. R. 
Gilbert wps elected city clerk, lead
ing the ticket. He has hold this office 
for years and had no opposition. J. 
Z. Roberson was elected city trea
surer and-W. C. Bass, 7s. Bass C. A. 
Carson Alan J. McDonough and J. 
W. Persons were selected members 
of the city executive committe.

MEMBERS 
OF HOUSE 

STALLING
ON TH E. LEGION . BONUS 

QUESTION WHICH SEEMS 
’ HONK i. OF CONTENTION

COUNTERFEIT 
-  M O NEY IS ,  -  

BEING MADE
MEXICAN FORE IGN OFFICE 

S^AYS BOLSHEVIKS • ARE 
DOING IT •

PEOPLE
SHIPPIN ; 

$200 PER
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fo r  s e r v ic e s  t h a t  h a v e
NOT BEEN RENDERED BY
SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO.

. Several weeks ago the Herald called 
upon the City Commissioners and 
the City Manager and the City At
torney to enjoin the Southern Utili
ties Co., from collecting bill* for 
service that had not been rendered 
In other words the people of this 
«ty  received bills all during the 
months of December, January and 
Pcvruary that were higher than they 
'ere when’ the company was fur
nishing real service. What thepeople 
*-ant to know Is how in tKf summer 
hreexea can a consumer use the gas, 
dtetric lights and water when there 
Is no such animal for many day* at a 
time. It would be impoeaible to use 
the current, to use the power, to use 
tha gas and to uso the water if it 
»a# ihut off half of the time and thn 
people do not think they should be

HOARD 
TON FOR

GETS
SHIPS

Washington March 9 (By Assooisi 
ted Press) Charges that members of 
the House Ways and Means Com- 
mimittee were. endeavoring to .kil 
the bonus legislation by delay .were

* Wa r ljiju r*  Mit<h 9 (Py Amria- 
tnd Press) Ti e Mexiivsn fore iyti cfl <•* 
has w irned t he Miuinn Guarif 
sgeinst coot erf n't money made in the 
United States and rays it was nusdc 

.... - - • |,y the Bobhevi** n* a reprisal for
made by Chabrman, Fnrdney when* the |er. ecutinn of tie  Radical' in

• . . mii at. . t 

Washington March'9 (By Associ
ated Press' The sale of seven 
freighter to foreign cor|W»raticn« Is 
announced by’ the Shipping Board 
The French and Belgium companies 
bought at two hundred dollnra' per 
ton. the -v e-eels of three thousand 
tons each. ~  t

Maynard Plhrs Sanford To Tnl1a- 
hasser. 300 Miles In Tw» Hours 

Forty Mlante*
Talahasiee. March 6.—Lieut. Bcl- 

vin W. Maynard, the "Flyjng Parson* 
accompanied by Sergt. Joseph W. 
Saxe, photographer and mechanician 
arrived here this afternoon In the 
plane used by the former Jn wlnhing 
the 'transcontinental ajr race. They 
loft Sanford at 3:30 this afternoon 
and reached hero at 6:10. thus mak
ing the trip of 800 mile* In two hour 
and forty minute*. Lieut. Maynard 
who ia touring the country in the 
aid of army enlistments’. . will leave 
in the morning for Atlanta.

members suggested to postpone th* 
hearing until the-American Legion 
legislative rommlttre irt-eting Murch 
22. The Committee called Secretary 
of the Treasury Houston' and Gov- 
• rt.or Harding of th e , Federal Re- 
>cr\«* Board for the meeting
■Thursday- •

on

ATTENTIO N  »
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Thuraday evening at 7:30 every mem
ber ia urged to be present, as buai- 
neea of especial Importance is to be 
attended to.

Please make an’ effort to be there. 
Refreshment!. • ^ j

Recorder.

ITALIANS WILL 
USE DIPLOMACY

FIREMAN 
OVERCOME 

AT FIRE
BALTIMQRC' HAS BLAZE THAT 

(O ST MANY THOUSANDS

Baltimore March 9 (By Associated 
Press) Five firemen were overcome 
while fighting n $300,000 fire at the 
Crook Grocery -warehouse in the 
downtown section last night.

FIFTY PEOPLE KILLED
WHEN ’ HUGE BOILER IN 

GERMAN PLANT LETS... GO 
Berlin Mrch 9 (By Associated 

Prces) Fifty persqns were estimated 
killed and ninety burned when the 
boiler in a huge Rhenish Westpha
lian plant electrical plant bur* 
,cattrring dl-atii and destruction nil 
over the works according to a des
patch' here; *

the United StsU*. The Mexican 
consul in New York ha< reported two 
million dollars in spurrlous money in
circulation.

WITH -TFE 
O F TURKISH

■>» Tr .

■

IN DEALING
QUESTION 

• CONTROL ;

Rome March $  J  By Associated 
Press)* Italy will aasocalte Itself with 
the allies only la diplomatic ateps 
regarding Constantinople says the 
Popio D’ ltalca declaring*’fhaV ’ tY»e 
nation’s objects In Asia Minor are 
purely economic.

. ‘ «

Prince** Theatre Donates to 
• Hospital ’

Tho officeia of the Fcrnald-Laughto 
Memorial Hospital Awocintlon with 
to'express their sincere appreciaii n 
of the contribution of Fifty-Th eo 
Dollars by the Prin^e^ Theat e

Mr. Bryan *aya the liquor force* 
are not licked yet and are making 
a desperate fight for their exslatence, 
despite.the enactment of prohibition 
laws. He ia fight. If the country is 
aetvially’ to be dry it (s necessary that 
the prohibition forces continue tha 
battle.—St. Petersburg Independent.

#  ' -■

MINERS WILL RE- -  
TUSE  FINDINGS

Qr COAL COMMISSION UN
IJESS WAGES ARK RAISED

Indianapolis March 9 (By Associa
ted Pr*M) The ynited Mine Worlers 
wiU refuse to accept the findings of 
lh«' liilumunouB coal commission 
unless a suh tanlial wage ..increase 
and improved working conditions 
ate provlfed. This is inferred in i  
i tatrment. 1st» rfi today at headquar
ters The official* rre alcent and those 
-irf! charge' refuted to rommert on 
the rtatenent. . .

American M«st Bill May Be Reduced 
By Baying Cheeper Cule , 
Washington March 8.—Plane for 

reducing the American family’s meat 
hill have been announced by the de
partment of justice which will urge 
housewives td turn from the high 
priced cuts to less costly portions of 
the steer. ' .

Fair price commissions in every 
state will be aaked to direct an edu
cational campaign, with the co-oper 
ration, of • retailer*, wholsaler* and 
packing companies, and the depart
ment ywill undertake to pee to It, that 
the consumer receives good meat at 
low prken and that no abnormat

SLEEPING 
SICKNESS 

IN N. Y.

WEEK
• .

The recent cold snap did no injury 
to the'great celery crop of Sanford 
and beyond making the tops a' tri
fle ypllow one would hover know that 
the cold had visited the celery fields.

Just now the growers are getting 
into the very height of tho shipping 
season and the r6ads are filled with 
tourists every day watching tho cut
ting and packing of thia great money 
crop. Many of tho largest growers 
are cutting celery this week and it is 
almoit certain that this and next 
week' will be large weeks in the ship
ping of celery. Lr.st week about 125 
cary were rollezfrom the Sanford 
section and thia week it is estimated 
that about 200 will he shipped which 
is a good record for this year and 
much hutter than was done last year 
although the price is not as good.

Prices were falling last week on ac
count of the heavy snows In th* 
northern cities and the intense cold 
that stopped much of the Niiyinr 
and this helped materially In reduc
ing prices hut yesterday the .grower 
were getting $2.60 per’ crate in the 
field which is ntit considered bad 
when conditions are taken into, con
sideration.

The high price of labor and mat’er- 
inls this year make it iifcumbent for 
tht grower to get a much better • 
price this year than ever before in ’ 
order to come out with any profit and 
and it is hoped that the price will go 
much higher before the big shipments 
got ready to roll.
• As usual there are*many buyers 
h’ere to tuke euro of tho trade and 
the fact that the rash buyers com 
here to lake the celery in the fleid 
Is u big thing for the Sanford and 
.Seminole County growers for it 
mokes on f. o. h. maikct which is 
the biggest inducement in the world 
for. Those who arc sinking a real 
growing section of Florida. .

The Celery is looking exceptionally 
fine this year and will probably bo 
one of the finest crops that Sanford, 
has ever -shipped. • .

MATCH CARELESS 
. BIG DAMAGE

- ‘

MIYSIGJANS
EFFECTS

• SAY \  AFTER 
OF INFLUENZA

New Yrok March 9 (By Associated 
Press) One hundred and seventy 
coses of sleeping sickness are roporttd 
here since the flrat of January and 
arc apparentyl an aftermath of 
influenzu the health commissioner 
rport*. .

Another Hotel For Orlando.
Out of the varied rumors and di- 

v<ii«nt ideas tjiat have filled the at
mosphere during the past few years 
concerning an up to date tourist ho
tel in Orlando, th’e Reporter-Stur is 
in a position to state that the’ moat 
poqcreto and tangible plan* for a 432 
room establLhmeiit highly worthy of
the name are now hoeing.assembled 
into workable form by Stout, Miller 
St Hughe*, of this city,.and that this 
hotel will he locate! on the entire 
block facing Eola Lake (and Eol* 
Park *on the norlh ride of the lake 
separated therefrofo only by Fobin- 
son avenue. It U iltuated- between 
Cathcart street on the east and' H ill
man qn the west, covering a apace 
of .approximately 80 /eet square.— 
Reportet Star, v- . •

SEVENTY MILLION FRANCS 
GO UP IN ALCOHOLIC 
BLAZE %

Oran, Algeria March 9 (By Associ
ated Press) Seventy million franc# 
damage was .dope when a carelessly 
dropped match. >»»•»«! the dertruc: 
tion to thousands of barrels of
nirohol and other property here.

* —  '• ”  " r

MICHIGAN TIED 
UP BY STORM' » , y  • - * . * • — •*

MANUFACTURERS AND OFFICE 
' BUILDINGS OUT OF FUEL

Grand Raplda March 9 (By Aaapc- 
lated Press) Virtually all the rail
roads in western and northern Michi
gan are tied up by Thursday’s' bill
iard and many towns are isolated 
and suffering a fuel famine. Office 
buildings and industrikl plants in. 
Cadillac must close down. within 
forty .eight hours.

Weather Report
■■ t - ’•

Fal r tonight, warmer extreme 
north portion, Wednesday (air and 
warmer north and central portion. 
Gentle to moderate northeast winds.

1 "~Vir|sl :Ai' J

-ti ;■ : V* * £ v-

= - v  ■ *
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Ten million round* of ammunition 
fired bjr United SUtii maiineaSavage Fight Put Up Between 

Two Caged Brutes. V \ • Thrift in Peacewere I T 
on rlflo ranges. In the-last 11 month*, 
according -to the report of tho Inspco 
tor of rifle practice, given out at marine 
corps headquarters In Washington. '

This la the answer to the que»* 
tlon: Why are marines always crack 
.shots! yvhlch has been asked over and 
over again by their opponents at re
cent military rlflo matches, when they 
saw the •'sea*soldiers" walk away with 
most*of the trophic*.

Nineteen thousand of the 21*000 men 
who fired qunllflcd ns mnrksmen or bet
ter. In 1010 marines fired on ranges 
In ten foreign countries -and posses
sions, ns follows: Ireland. Slberln. 
China, France, Germany, Cuba, Santo 
Domingo, Haiti, the Axoncs and Nlrn- 

nnd In 10 states, territories and

Marvelous Strength Exhibited by Mad
dened Brown Bear Almoet Beyond 

Belief, According to Wltneea 
* • of.the Struggle.THE AL. G. FIELDS MINSTRELS

America’s Oldest and Best Minstrel1 Organization 
• An Attraction That Has Become an Institution

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER v
/ . A Magnificent FItat Part

THE GARDEN OF MIRTH some sight. It came aooui iujvu»*t n 
mtxup-of cagcmnfea. I ennnot recall 
why a change was mndc, but at all 
events the female cagcinnteof Admiral 
—another big Alaskan brown bear 
abiding In the adjoining cage—wn* 
temporarily shifted from ,hlm Into 
Ivan's den..

•‘Admiral felt that that-was not a 
square deal and It made film furious. 
At once he set to work to tear his 
way through tho ateel partition and 
get Into lyfln'a cage. I reached the 
scene whllo tie was In the very a<ft of

rngus.
possessions of our own-country,

Army Physique.
A careful study rovcnled n gain dur

ing three and one-half months at the 
camps, among natJbnnl army recruits 
of 0.4 pounds uplefce—almost entirely 
In muscular tissue; and 23 per cent 
Increaso In chest expansion. A similar 
Investigation In the navy showed al
most the same average Increase, Indi
vidual gains running up to 33. 
pounds ‘ Individual beneficial losses 
reaching 23 pounds — and the aver
age very Inadequately recording

finishing the Job.
was made of fiat

Seats on Sale Tuesday, ESTES PHARMACY

PEOPLES BANK OFplace. Tho end* of the flat bar* were 
fastened by bending them over while 
hot; and everybody was quite sure 
that those panels were strong enough 
to hold elephants. ’ . .

“Admiral- wont to work with Ills 
great strength and his cporuiou  ̂claws 
to pull oua of those woven bar panels 
out of Its frame, and thus make a hole 
In the partition that would let him 
through. It seems Impossible, hut he 
aid Itl B6‘ flia wliat-g steam-rotter 
could not have done. I saw him finish 
tearing that steel hnsket out of jts 
frame, smash.lt down nud rush over It 
through the Aliening nnd Into the next

Clinic Hospital pt New York.
Four Miliary Tmcom- •!.*.%o been 

i u,t to Wash Inf ton and the State
llhtoMun— we h ’\e .h i I ner Chap
ter Chi-trr framed, and l ave selce- 
t <d .white and green for our colort.

have h.*d j.e.o.-al p.e--cnt —and 
the one that.we a! 1 > •» he not. 
i.i a '».! merie.nr Flat that

“the enormous benefitSTATE REPORT D. A- R
life* . , .  . hns done these men phys
ically.” In fact, the driven chief of 
the medical department, hampered by 
the lack of statistical clerks (who cost 
f 1,000 to $l,80O a year!) rcmnrked 
forcefully that the Improvement In 
physique wns so evident that details 
are a,* needless “as to demonstrate 
mathematically that peas grow In

(Continued from Page 1)
of Mrs. Clark, the- Custodian,' we
sent a copy of the Flag Code .to 
General Grant's Memorial -Home nt 
&U. regory, N. Y ,  One Revo
lutionary relic presented to us by 
Mrs. .Mabel Fernald lias hern sent 
i n _to__Memorial—Conte netiul Hall.

We have given one tree to Victory 
Park, Ti\U park is a 'Memorial to 
our Seminole CotinJy Soldien nnd 
Sailors, und- it tho work of our * Wo
man’s Club.\ Wo liuve adopted as a 
permanent memorial and tribute to- 
the boys*'of'huf.Uiiunrj—ar*»n- m.vle- 
the supreme sncfitlce, that every 
one, eight in number, *r,i.*, I ■•••* 
placed on t*t- rnonumet t 1 -'i
to tiicir memory in our ‘ -ty I’ .irs 
a wreath (\J eye*g.i-«*n o'n t'hr s-.in.i 
morning. (Thi* monument was give i 
liy the fomer l*r«- iucnl i f  the City 
Counrd Frank Milh-t and • w» 
the first monument erected. In the 
Stale to the memory of the brave

TRY A SURE CROPTime's Great Changes.
When Queen Elizabeth wn* present 

In the hall nt Mlddlo temple. In Lon
don, on the occasion of the first per
formance of Hhnkespeare’* "Twelfth 
Night," It would hove been n rash 
ninn who would have dnred to predict 
what would he thc'nfXt occnslorf on 
which women would be permitted In 
the hnll In an official cnpnclty. Such 
a one would. In fact, have had to look 
forward more than 300. years, .for If 
historical-records are k> he depended 
upon, the latter occasion wns when 
iln- four women, who have rccontly 
been ndultted as students to the 
temple, formally “dined In the hall" 
with tie- beindu-ra.

S  SOLD BEFORE YOU PLANT f t
V  The American Coffee Bean Company will contract 0
v  100 acres ortly at Sanford and will pay four dollars JJ 
v  ($4.00) per bu. of C4 pounds [delivered at shipping v  
v  point in two bu. sacks. . * * V
5 '  F9 The tr«d will cost $8 for acre cn»h. The leansdxvin to mature in V  
j f l  threo months after planting and rhnuld yield not less than 100 bushels 52 
X  ■ per acre following Celery without additional fertilizer. The best nitn*- X
V  gen gathering crop thnt ran be planted Only such farmers ns are in M
f t  position to plant nnd harvest the crop properly need apply. Call on f t  
X  or address " A

$ B. A. HOWARD, ft
55 S A N F O R D  A N D  O K E E C H O B E E  J

x x x m x m x x x m x m m m

ly matched. Tlu-y tought s.trlctly head 
to bead nnd month to mouth. .Not 
once did either of the fighter* .swerve 
by a foot und expose his body to at
tack. Round and round they raged 
und the female grizzly shrank off In a 
corner, terrified. Presently the two 
fighters reared on their hlnll leys, each 
holding the other by n cheek, and In 
silence they waltzed nnd chewed.

"And then the keepers - find - thrtr 
chance. Carrying their arms full of 
hickory plch handles, ea'cli one weigh
ing nbnut five pounds, they slipped tn 
at the front gnte and took positions. 
They yelled nt those bear* ns Iftthey 
meant to tenr them to pieces, nnd tlu-y 
slammed those pick linndlt** Into them 
until they.won. The l/lckory hurri
cane wns too much' to enjlare anil,tho 
bears let.go nnd fell apart.* Tln-h nil 
attention—nnd |d«k handles—'was con
centrated qti Admiral, who soon rb- 
tlrcd through (he hole,he hail mndo

c th* F i i n i  ll -*-l ( rr>s
i CinptrT «>• < signed up 
ci r,t for work: one dnu-i te* 
ijiarP* County f'hairma-) on 
v anil iitu- bn-I the ilbticn-

We have had one Rummage sale 
which -netted a neat sum —w  ̂ gave 
to the County Home, canned goods: 
nnd material aid to a dr*er|r I w ife 
of soldier. AI*o one Jfi.dfl. pair i|f 
aline* to nn old colored Mammy 

We have organized to raise a 
fund for u .Memorial to the United 
States Service men of our County 
A committee of our Coopty's most 
promint nt business men - has-been 
appointed to work with tin- Chapter 
for. this cause. ' - •

The Chapter hxx‘three new mem
bers and fine associate member 
there are ten Hpp'iruni- now working 
Ob’ their member, ihe.'infnnt daughter 
of our eharti-r Sn-ntary

We presented "Miss" Thigpen 
with a D: A. It. spun. Ahnt'icr gift 
that the Chpaler thoroughly enjoyed 
giving was a box rent to one of our 
home hoys who wns in the Pqly-

Concernlng the Sabbath.
According tn the Itlble tlie Lord ere- 

nlotl tho world In six days anil rested 
on the seventlr. As Saturday 1* tlio 
seventh day of the week, ttie Jews ob
serve It ns I lie Sabbath a* tin rertnln 
ntlier denmnlnatlons following the old 
Mosaic law. When Christ said: “The 
nltl things have passed nwny; behold, 
they are become new." his followers 
regarded tills ns a command to change 
the old order, nnd they made the dny 
j f  his-resurrection the Sabbath. •

Happiness In 8erenlty.
The thing for us nlF to do Is to be 

xrrene nnd happy, no matter whether 
wc are four and twenty or three 
score nnd ten. To tnke disappoint
ment philosophically, as something 
thnt ean’t be cured and therefore to 
be endured. To be kind and gentle 
and generous, nnd forgiving—If wt 
shall resolvo upon all that, something 
better than youth will bo ours.—Ex
change. - ’

Odd Facts.
,Llfe. stfonge to sn'y. Is never a dw 

eert drear to him who tins plenty- pf 
Band.—Boston Transcript.

.W.Mera the Trouble Llts 
If people really took cuch other for 

better or worse. It would be dlffcreht. 
Hut tltt'y .don't. They alwnys tnke 
ench other for butter— for far better 
than the circumstances warrant—Ex
change. .

parties nnd other entert iinmi-nts to 
ruin- money for. our - tretsury. This 
is Die work we wi'l begin right 
after the ii-ntal se«snn.

Respectf tliy submitted to tIn' 
|stIt Xnnuai Florida State Confer' 
enre by Mr-. It I Stnr'lmf, Regent 
of Sallie Harrison Chapter. D. A. R 
nf Sanford. Fla

F I McDaniel of Owasso, Michi
gan who owns a home south of the 
city on the Sanford Orlando road 
and who is one of the greatest 
Sanford boosters ‘we have with us 
in the winter is hero for a short 
visit. His runny friends are'giving 
hibi a w-nrm welcome.
•Hr ing that old furniture to the 

Dixie * Furniture or drpp us a card 
und we will call. We pay cash. 321 
Sunford Avc.* ' l!3-6tp.

The T. N. T. Wowing Club will 
resume its meetings Thursday ufter- 
nuon with Mrs. Geo. Fox hostess.

Mrs. ThomaR Criggle is here from 
Gulfport, Miss to conclude her busi
ness afTuirs before sxjjjng for Knglnn 
where she plans to reside.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Thrasher und 
Miss May Thrasher have returned 
from Miami accompanied liy Mrs. 
Frank*- Miller.

Miss Ruth Mettinger wns the 
week-end guest of-her sistpr,. Mrs. 
W. L. Morgan at Hotel Carnes.

Full of repletion as it is to-dav, with every necessity of the New Season— 
^■ith every fad and fancy for ■ personal adornment. L ittle wonder that every 
counter has its fascination for visitors and that everybody is eager to inspect the 
complete and interesting stock of material and highly’ desirable merchandise. We 
nre all glad that the stormy winter and bad record is -behind us and that the 
bright days of spring are just around the corner. Everybody is k<s?n to put off 
the winter clothing and put on bright, fresh apparel of spring.

^ v m t m e n t
FRECKLES Positively Removed 
Ly Dr. Berry's Freckle Ointment

Y o u r  D ru irgU f or by M a ll <SJc 
S *n .l lu f l-rcc f l-m klfl 

D r . C  I I.  B c rn r  Co.. U h U.m« .... U f a .

ARE BEAUTIFUL THIS SEASON
TOO LATE CLASSIFY

Wanted—To buy that old furni
ture. Turn it into cash. Dixie Fur- 
nituro Co., 321 Sanford ave. 113-CtpAFTER OUR PAINTING

. your auto will look spick and span 
just like new. Wc* give your car 
that enamel, factory finish so 
much desired by motorists. It is 
easier to wash and clean when it 
has been pnintod and finished by 
us. Ask us for an estimate on 
your cor. .

For Sale—Player piano In perfect 
condition, house hold goods and 
furniture. Also Smith typewriter 
and bicycle. 609 Palmetto Ave.

For Sale—8 aertte- celery (and all 
tiled with 4 flowing wells. Good 
house, sheds 100,000 feet birching 
lumber. Reasonable price—terma.

113-6tp.OUR P R O C E S S
For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
d garage. Clear title. Sanford 
rights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
enue. . 110-tfc.

The next big day wifi be the SEVENTEENTH OF MARCH, ST. PATRICK DAY 
display of IRISH LINEN, DRESS LINEN, TABLE LINEN AND ART LINEN.Wishing and Poliihing.Aatomobllei

Make* Them Look Like New

Experienced workmep, high grade 
Polish. Prices very reasonable.

Wanted—Young -girl to answer 
telephone calls. 8:30 to 3:30P. M. 
Call 806 E l m  a v e n u e .  113-4tc.See us for quick action,

e for f t  >i.‘ a, f t< •;. ‘
Lost— Feb. 29th near depot, ' 

transfering from one train to ‘another 
oval shaped Jet and guld pin. Finder 
will be rewarded frr return to N. A. 
Campbell/ Fulford, Fla. 118,ltp 
'am|ilii-tl Fulford, u.\. * ' ‘ . t. ; : '
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Derby Day at Churchill Downs
A Dazzling Dancing Divrrtlsemrnl

. ■ ' * —  •  * r .  •

Short Order Open While You 
* W ilt .
t h e  iug  bu rlesq u e

T h e  F ro g s  W e d d in g  *
Oae Touch of Nature

s jr  Mcmornblo Minstrel. £ ("  
O d  Merrymakers DO

PRICES: 75c $1.00 $1.59 Plus Tax
* • ___  _ _  ^  • a  a A  4
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T O M O R R O W  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
NIGHT 7 TO 11 P. M. • 4  ‘

P R I N C E S S  T H E A T R E
AFTERNOON 2 TO 5 P. M,

The Picture Play You Have Bedn Waiting for

S T  HAROLD BELL W RIGHT
The escape of the cpnviot and his wandering in/the San Bernardino Mountains

LJ The kidnapping o f Sibil Andres. *
The flight of the girl into the hills and. thfcfj&isational pursuit.

The Flight of the Lovers on the Mountain Cliff
AND OTHER THRILLING SCENES

Massive PartsMassive Parts

Matined, Adults 25c; Children 15c 
Njght, .Adults 35c; Children 20c

We don't like to talk about our features but we guarant 
this production to please the most skeptical ADMISSION

i tin water, mi Hi inn n finnt** anchor 
hidnyden Ita Imrtis by chance, Ilfrinc Adults 20cl lie pAcIfor and towing tho astonished

Children 10chonlnion out to aea. At certain urn
wins tht? devil flail In common' along 
tho Gulf const of Florlila, when* It fur
nishes exciting sport for hlg-gume fish
ermen. * \\. , '] -c ,

The dnngerous mnrlne creatures nre 
In general not tho'lnrgest. The killer 
wlmle, which l« 1*0 feet or so in 
length. will -nttnrk nail devour almost 
iit(vIlilntr Hint swims In the, aen. Some
times they Jnlii hi schools, nml hunt 
the Mg whalebone whales like'a pack 
nf, hungry* wolves. The inmi-enler 
shark, seldom iuo»r ihan 20 feet loon; 
It one of (he fiercest of sen creatures, 
lie Is ns rare ns he Is dangerous. The 
Mg *|xtrm whale seems to feed lame
ly on large specimens of octiiptis, for 
which It dives In deep water. Some 
observers ns«ert that they have seen 
spectacular contests between such n 
sperm whale tun! mi octopus which It 
hnd bn night to the surface.

The octopus also goes hy the tin me 
of devil llsh. though II Is nil entirely 
different nli I mat from the rnantn.

T O N I G H TScientists’ Search Leads to Dis 
covery of Many Strange * 

Monsters of Deep. JEPEE I* L/.6KY i

e Ivominandment'
jt lC jk im m o u iit r lr lm ilt Q id u r ?

There Are Still Sharks to Be Found 
However, Forty Feet Long—Dan

gerous Marine Creatures * 
‘ Not the Largest.

SUITOIITKD UV
MONTE nU 'E . ANNA A. NILLSON

HIVING CUMMINGS AND OTHERS -

What’s fair for the man. is fair for the woman
! to herf m arriage was a matter o f  fifty-fifty. 

Married or Single You Should See This Picture.

lug to local portH entertain their 
friends and unsophisticated strangers 
with highly colored narratives of great 
sea serpents and other unfamiliar 
monsters of the deep that they have 
encountered on their voyages. That 
monsters of the deep exist today as 
In olden times Is well known lo sci
ence, hut they lire ipilte different from 
those described by the old sails.

"The sea serpent.'' said Dr. John T. 
Nichols, head of iho department of

. - ETHEL CLAYTON «</ CHARLES MEREDITH
i^THE THIRTEENTH COMMANDMENT*

A PARAMOUNT ARICRAFT PICTURE.

Scene from Ethel Clayton in “ The Thirteenth Command 
. juent,”  which conies to the Princess, Today

Goes Into Navy.
Vincennes, Iml.—George Dewey Hod

man, after spending four years In the 
army, arrived home recently. While 
here he heard of a-navy recruiting 
officer tiring In the city on i\ , recruit
ing mission, and. nlthniigh he hud 
Wily.-been out of .the army a few dpya, 
enlisted In the navy. He Is one of font 
brothers In his family who were In 
the army during the world war. Hear 
.Admiral. Hodman of the United Stoles 
Uiivy Is u cousin of the youth.

fire days would, tw required. Against 
this, the nlr ministry points out, the 
total flying distance of itm aerial 
route should hot tbfrAal ’ 5,200 miles. 
Taking MSI miles mi hour as n fair 
average flying speed -muter filyornble 
Condttliuis and'When the route bus been 
firmly established, only fifty-two hours’ 
netiml living time would lie required 
•o cover I he distaiire, or about u week, 
Hying eight" h f urs u day.

Air Service Now Heady, Cut* Ten 
Week Trip Between Cltlea 

to One.

i. muon.—i niro ami t ape Town, rep
resenting llie extremes of the African, 
continent, have at last been linked up 
hy an nlr service. The Itrltldj nlr iiiIii-
I ’ try tins mm......... that the nlr route
•over which engineers have spent long 
luonilis of labor uinldsl great dlllleut- 
ties Is llmilly ready for traffic. This 
Means that the time heretofore re
quired (o traverse the continent—from1 
ten to twelve 'weeks—has now been 
cut down (A about <*»• wet-k and Hint 
therefore secluded seetlous of Africa 
Will he opened to the world.

*1 Im total distance by tip- obi meth
ods of eumiiiiiidcnthui Is d,22fi miles, 
fur which trian lift)-nine to seventy-

This will be of interest to every house
MISS CARITA SPENCER wife in the City of Sanford

There will be at ’
AND H E LO O K S  HAPPY

A Cooking aiid Pure Food Demonstration

ON THE WONDERFUL

You are cordi
ally invite ci 

And we promise 
you will not 

be disappointed

B. C. D O D D S, M .D With this Stove 
-it relieves 

the worry of the 
gas situation

Hcaidonct:: 005 Magnolia Avo. 
Phone -101

:e: First National Bank Building 
Phone 102

• ii> i n l g i . n l s ' l i i i S i l i ' - ui i ln b l l  tills
un Id ea  that bv making himself uncom
fortable lii this world lie will have 
tilings soft tn tin* next. Ills seat Is a 
hoard dal led with spikes upon Which 
lA* has wait enroll ItlmMf to siuj 
a whit (i, "partly n* a peiiHiico’  pnVily to 
rojfvlhct* the believers that a lady,man 
Is In'cns,b!i: bi llie things that are 
extremely painful to the average per
son. lie must have convinced himself 
a-, well, for even u sto(c would.balk 
at smiling In micTi im uncomfortable

• < - >lfi.a lipcnc.r, Niw v&rk .a- 
cicty woman mfd chairman i f  the Foad 
for France fund, who la reclaim.rrn n 
ibandrnnl CCQyerrJoM .f;rrt, at W H- 
■t-̂ r lake, near Franklin, N. H.. and 

'tseo In licughbty garb, •---—-------
Furniture and Complete 

House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Hint vicinity.
Plenty ol Sea Monster*.

Tlnve are plenty of iimu t̂ers In tho 
sen. Hie ghrtit devil fish, or maiitn, 
which prohably grows to be over 20 
find between the tips of Its great- 
wings. The model of an Individual 0f 
18 feet or so Is on exhibition at Die 
American museum. .The mnnla hns 
hojdiHke processes dlnFcted forwnrd.- 
one nf either <lde of Its hrom) head, 
and there nre well-nulhentlented Ip- 
stnmn-s nf n devil fish "Hying" through

published In 1551, 
■ "Afraid of ting* 
i» King James ver-
'»v ctOflif M *

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable INTEREST to  y o uJap* Uniform In fill*.

The striking uniformity of kixe 
aiming llie Japanese Is Illustrated hy 
llie fact Unit measurement* taken of 
an Infantry regiment stmweij nu~ tb* 
rintlcm* exceeding two Inche* la 
height or twenty pounds In weight

trusting friends at vnrinnee; some bo- 
cause they nre suspicious nml wish to 
see sport nml watch from k '^fe dl*- j COME ONE AND ALL34 years service to San

tanc* those Whom they have set Dy 
the ear*.—Lucius Amineus Seneca.
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to make one ancient and any kind 
of show is apt to startle the old fel
lows who are sunning themselves in 
ttjc after glow of life's-sunset and 
start them to ‘ ‘gumming over" ’tho 
days wheirthey were young and giddy 
(Wo are writing this Herb, so you 
can use if for an alibi at home)

legal rights of mykclf-and other tax 
paydra of the Cit,1 of Sanford, ‘with 
rfferenctL-to tlia unlawful expendi
ture of public funds In the payment 
of any compensation to a de facto 
officer. ' .

Awaiting your immediate reply, 
lam , Yours very truly,

GK<1 A. DECOTTES.
March 6, 1920.

Hon. G. A. Abbott, - 
City .Manager,
Sanford, Fla.

raUUk*4 ntO kHwamm tyvpt
T| i l i « »M  B«U4U «, 107 M u »U »  A ren*.

It. J. HOLLY. Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, tyjsIncM Manager

A bank Is much mote than merely a Baft 
place for keeping funds, for handling checks 

^ o r ic o U e c t i^ .t l f tu U s » . i i fc c ,-- .

OUR COM M UNITY SPIR IT 
Occasionally, but not often, we

IIaim M ad* Known an Application

i.UMCUIPTlON PRICK IN ADVANCE 
roK one tear  — -----------------r— i

Paragraph (a) of Section 33' of 
Chapter 8361, Laws of Florida of 
1909, provides that the City Mana
ger shall he responsible for tho pro
per administration of all alTairs of 
the City, and to that end it shall be 
his duty "to see that the laws and 
ordinances of the City are enforced.

Therefore, I feel it incumbent upon 
me as a citizen of the City of Sanford 
(o call to your ollicial attention the 
flagrant vjolatiorf’ of certain

one  week.

A bank should be regardejDas the inti 
mate helper, advisor, and friend of the custom 
er, ever ready to co-operate in every propel 
way, to extend necessary accommodation as re
quired, and to protect his interest in every way 
that lies within it

Katn-edu "wowdOil. it (fc* pMtwTBo
,ti,o/ Mmb 1. I « * snarp practices. and bunco games.

There is much of that precious 
spirit in this town, but there is room 
for more.

We have fully our share of good 
will and tolerance, but we could cultW 
vato more with honor to-ourselves 
and profit to the community.

Life ,to each of us consists, mainly 
of what we mako of it. We can cast 
the soft rays of sunshine and happi
ness over our existence, or-we can 
fill our lives with the shadows or 
igroed and avarice (And insatiable 
longing for those things which we 
may not possess.

This Is our home—the place where 
most of our lives will he spent— 
where memory is always dear to us.

Shall we seek to cast out what 
there is of the .spirit of greed, and 
suspicion, and ungenerous rivalry 
umong men?

Shall we supplant it with one of 
kindness, of tolerance, and of gpod 
will toward each o th e r? __]______

M KSIIIF.lt o r  TUB AIMOCIATftD Pit ESN

s power,

provi
sions of the present City charter. As 
the violations- of tho Charter provi
sions, hereinafter set ‘forth, vitully 
effect the legality of ity of 
the administrative officers of the 
City of Sanford, I deem the matter 
under discussion to he of suffii-ii-nt 
importance to warrant me in npenlv 
addressing this letter to you through 
the columns of the !-'anford Herald.

The violations of 'the provisions 
of the City Charter to which 1 refej 
have heretofore been fully discussed 
in notifies written by Mr. J, .1. 
..i 1 ion ir-r ii\r-.". ftoth nf these 
rhcles were published in the Hanford 

Herald. As possibly you failed to

This Ls the kind of service that we en
deavor to render; and we invite you to make 
your connection with us with such service in

ter. Keep It up 
Orlandq Sentinel,

view,Tonight the Sanford Board of 
Trade will have the annual election 
of officer* and will geT toady for a 
.big campaign of advertising for the 
season of 1920 and 21. Let all the 
real boosters of Seminole County be 
there and put new life into the or
ganization. Sanford and Seminole 
county will never be anything with
out a live Board of Trade. F. I'. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

S anfo rd , F loridaThe people of this city who have 
the interest of the city at heart and 
want to see the city prosper should 
not let this idea of municipal owner
ship get away from thcm.-Reganllnes 
of what the Southern Utilities Co., 
expects to do in the futuro Sanford 
should own her utilities. All of the 
progri^slve cities of the stute own 
their utility plants and Sanford 
should fall .into line. -

. .̂Shall wo .make honorable thrift 
the Watehwon) of our community?

It js the. ideal cxsistence, and 'is 
possible to any community where 
the people have the will and the 
courage to follow the pnth of honor

dale of the 28th of February, 1 an 
biri-with enduring for yef.r 'Virma- 
(ion amt um.-.î LTutiJ.i a vopy of the 
article written by-mp.

It is needleui for me in this com
munication to reiterate what I have 
already find to say on this subject. 
The facts are these:

First, Chat Ifoti. II. ft Stevens.

CMULUOTA INN
XHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

OpenlDccember 7ih for (he Season. 
MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Mgr.MOTOR

r e A R S
and gentleness whcrcever it may 
lead.

Note. The Richness r
of Ucselnnd Dairy Milk, and you 
will understand why it is prefer
red by mothers who demand tho 
purest and be.<t for their children. 
The Jtigh-cost-of-food need never 
affect the children so long as 
Roseland' Milk provides the riour-

THE B ATH IN G ’ GILRK PEOPLE’S FORUM
The Mack Sennctt Bathing Beau

lieu are scheduled for Sanford today 
■Thursday, Mnrch 4th. We do not ex
pect to receive the Sanford Herald of 
date of Friday, March 5th, an nunc 
will be published. The editor of that 
paper is bald-headed and past fifty— 
just the kind of man that a fioek of 
femininity can -run cn\£y.—St; Au
gustine Record.

Herb, old dear, those Hebes of 
which you rave about were hefe and 
wp did not ever  ̂ sec them.. It wt* 
ever go crazy about any of them we 
will not need to leave Florida ‘ beach
es or take Jazz Tonic over Mack’s 
girls although from all accounts we 
believe they are very, very nice girls 
in every way. After seeing thousands 
of the dear things in England, France 
New York and other seaports we are 
“ rnwther blase”  don’ t you know, 
dear fellow, ngd a few bathing girls 
hprp and there mnke but little di
fference in the pink Und green setting 
of our senility that you talk uboutfn 
describing our appeurance. And then 
we are only forty tTiree and not past 
fifty admitting tho "bald" charges to 
be true. Of course it makes a differ
ence in one’s life and habits accord
ing to the town in which you live. 
Living in the ‘.‘Ancient City" la apt

Mr. Robt. J. Holly,
Ediotr Sanford Herald,

City. ,
Dear Sirs:

I enclose you herewith copies of 
open letters this day written by me Second, that Mr. Gary D. I.undi* 

"Of the Taw firm of 'Landis,, Tm*1i A- 
Hull of DeLnnd, Florida, the City 
Attorney of Sanford, Fin, and of 
Counsel for the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad, lif* not a resident of the 
City of Sanford, and a!ao at the lime 
of hi* appointment u» City Attorney 
had and now ha* in hi* possession 
an annual pass over the.ilines t*f the 
Atlantic Coast Line ilailraod.

No doubt you , are thoroughly 
familiar with tire provisions of the 
present 00y Charter, therefore it is 
needless fo^me to point out to you 
that no commissioner or other offi
cer or employee of the City who is 
the holder of a pass over any rail- 
mad line is eligible to hold office, 
and thnt any officer or employee 
hnving in his possession a pass or 
enjoying any special privilege'more 
favorable than gtnntcd the public 
generally shall forthwith forfeit his. 
office.

You are also aware of_thn fact 
that Mr. Landis at the present 
time of his appointment as City 
Attorney was a resident of DeLnnd, 
Florida, anil that he is not now and 
never has been a resident of the 
City of Sanford, and not being n 
resident of the City of Sanford is 
ineligible to hold office under the 
p.rosent charter.

Further than this Mr. Landis is 
the holder of a pass over the lines, 
of the Atlantic Count Line Railroad 
which fact creates, a forfeiture of 
his office ns City Attorney, even

ishrmmi ~fr~3des for 
amount it costs. We t 
deliveries daily.

'Phone 2011

loM r. G. C. Abbott City Manager, 
and to the City Commissioners. As 
the matters and things therein com- 
plained of are of u public nature, I 
kindly request the publication of 
these letters in your paper.
- Thanking you for fuvor requested 

1 beg to remain,
Very truly yours,
GEO. A. DECOTTES.

. ’ March’ -6, 1920.
Hon. 11. R. Stevens,
Horn 8.‘ O. Chase,
Hon. C. E. Henry,
City Commissioners,
Sanford, , Fin.
Dear Sirs:

As an advocate of the law and a 
believer in the orderly administration 
of municipal affairs in strict accord
ance with the provisions of exsisting 
legislature enactment, providing for 
the government, jurisdiction and 
powers of the present municipality 
of the City of Sanford, Florida; I am 
addressing you- this- communication 
and. as the matter I herewith present 
for your consideration is of a public 
nature, nnd covers a subject that

Complete Line of

Cotton Seed Meal
N ITR A TE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

m ASHES

I t  is worth quite a 
hit to be able to get 
parts when you need 
them, and not have to 
wait and pay addi
tional expense for spe
cial factory shipments.

E V E R Y T H I N G
YOU W ANT FOR

GOOD
M E A L

desire to mako this com eligible beoause of his non-residence.
The persistent and continued viol 

lotion of -the charter ‘provisidns 
hereinbefore referred to has been a 
matter of public discussion generally 
since the new form of government 
went into effect, and nothing what
ever has been done by you as City 
Manager to remedy the situation.

Therefore, it has become neces
sary for «ne to handle this'mattqp 
with you in this manner, with the 
view of obtaining direct and postivo 
official expression and information 
as to whether you usihe City Man
ager Intend to rt^ytedt and abide-be 
tile legal provision* of the Charte- 
under which you are opere*-’ ’ j .. 
performing your do*'- .

therefore, I merely call to your offici
al attention the article heretofore 
published by me, a copy of which Is 
enclosed, and refer you to my letter 
of even date jo  your City Manager.

Please be kind̂  enough to officially 
advisj* if it is'your atttentjon to

M a r k e t ^  YOU CAN’T MAKE! >  
HAY WITHOUT SUNSHINE
Norcah you make muck money

provisions of tht* present City 
charter regarding the eligibility of 
officers and employees of the City 
of Sanford.

Yoor City Attorney and ono of 
your Commissioners, Mr. II. R. 
Stevens, are both disqualified to 
bold office under the present charter, 
and as .iTTnatter of law are dcfacto 
*i Hie era.

I also desire to atkvlse that you 
can not^legnlly .pay any funds or 
moneys of tht- City of Snnfgjrd.to 
your dcfacto City. Attorney, as he 
h not duly fiqialified and legally ac
ting officer-cf tie'City. I also de ire 
to further adVl.e you ugd put you' 
on notice that ■** a tatp. ycr nnd 
(iiixtm of Sanford* I intend to hold 
you,’ end tacit of you. persons!!*’ 
and inrilvi’au.iy rt-poieible fur 
any ivr’d all* sums of money which 
you heretofore or ut;-y hcreifter pay 
to the pH rent <Mfc<-to City Attorney 
of Sanford.

A prompt reply, to thin latter is 
rotuestef so that 1 may be advised 
ho v to proceed to fully protect the

Cor. Oak and 2d St
PH O N E  3

SANFORD

without some effort to 
rm^lix Til YOUIt RESOURCES 

u sliiug credit with a

make some real 
Mie SUNSHINE by 
reck account with 

your credit that
s t a r t i n g ; 
us. Bull
you mayPhone able to master.

cult problems.f o r  quick* service

*. i mis end, 
prompt reply, I am 

Yqurs Truly,
GEO. A. DECOTTES.mimen

FRECKLES Positively, lit-moved
®7 Dr. Berry’a Freckle C jitment

Ynur Drunliie or by Msll «Se . 
Send u t frej IlnoUet

*"-C.n. Berrr Co- u.;~r»

What's the IdsaT 
The eel baa two hearts—one la the 

proper place and the other In.Its talk

S T R E N G T H

HOM E IN S T IT U T IO N

53485353484853484848534823485353484853232301535353485323900053235302235301004853534823534823532348235348530253
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Summary nf the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

in  and A boutLittle Happenings
Mention nf 

Matters in Brief 
PersonU Items 

of Interest

York, a charming and lovely girl 
whose pleasing praonaKly hi? en
deared her to a large circle of friends 
in her home town and in Jacksonville 
where she has spont the last year.

Mr. and Walker will reside
in Sanford and will boat home after 
March Ifilh with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Douglass on Golden Lake.

W ill meet tonight. I t  is so easy for a man or men to 
stand on the street comers and say how a thing should 
be done, but what counts most is the man or men that 
come out and help to do it. We are members of the 
Board of Trade and we are going to help make Sanford 
a  better. Sanford all the time. .. Are you? A t the same

The Democratic Executive Com- 
miti • fop Seminole County will meet- 
in the court house next Saturday 
morning at ten o’clock to arrange 
for the Democratic ’primary to ho
WsjlWftafiM?! urt! !£ '
queried to he present. The meeting 
is called by Chairman C. IlfDIngise.

Car of Bananas and Appier on' 
track by express olllce. Muit. be 
sold In two days. Price 75*renti u|», 
per bunch. Come and get your 
bargains. * 114- tp.

Mrs. E. B. Brown of Jacksonville 
is in the city a few days the guest of 

K. J. Holly and mo'♦,er sister Mr*
tiier Mrs. E. G. Tyner. She is cn- 
route to her homo.from Tumpa where

The E/ea Of The tfo rT T P rom
The Novel of Harold Bell Wright
At. The Princeas Wednesday and 

Thursday

When Harold Boll .Wright began 
work on "The Eyes of The World" 
he was a resident of Itcdlands, Cal., 
This story, which has had a sale of 
nearly 2,000,000 copies (which meads 
according to the publisher’s accepted 
ratio of five readers to each sale, 
about 10,000,000 readers), has been 
put into elaborate^cinema form.by 
the Clune Company and is to bo- 
serin lor'the first time'in Sanford at 
the Princess theatre on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

An interesting incident in connec
tion with this fact was related re
cently by Mr. Wright when tho work 
of translating the book Into motion 
pictures was under way. Much of 
this work was done in Redlands, for 
It is the common belief that tho 
author put into tho story people 
whose prototypes he obserwi-d while 
pastor of a. church there.

Tho nulTTbr’s indictment of "so
ciety" did not refer speifically to

the removal t-f her tonsils and is 
l sufficiently-recovered to make the 

trip home. Mrs, Brown i* a former 
resident of tha city where Mr. 

. i Brown was at one time local manager 
o( the V. .V. Co., and is flow the 

P o ta to  manager of the sales- depart
ment *of the same company.

For Klim Powdered Milk. Phone. 2412 
W. W. Dressor. 108-6tp

Fred M. Basil of Kissimmee was 
here yesterday talking about base 
bull and also mentioning the fact

time, don’ t you want to be a

o f that large body of men that have found the real 
place to purchase their clothes? You do, don’ t you? 
I f  we tell you that we buy only the best, and therefore 
have only the best to SELL, you will give us an oppor
tunity to'prove it won’ t you? N ot one dollar of any 
man’s money do we want that is not a dollar honestly 
earned.

Property Owncra Take Notice 
The law provides that "If taxes 

i eat estate shall not tie paidypon
before the First day of April of arfy 
year, the Tax Collector shall adever- 
tise and sell.”

This Is to notify, all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
be compiled with and the Tax Books 
will postlyely ,be closed on- April 
First as provided by law and All 
lands on which taxes have not been 
paid will he advertised and execu
tions issued for unpaid porsonal

that he was a candidate for 
position of State Senator for the 
Nineteenth District. Fred says he 
is the winning candidate in all 
three counties.

Electrical Fixture*, House tfirc- 
lng, in fact alt klnda of electrical 
work. Phbne 442. W. H» Treadwell, 
Electrician. 83-tf.

Harry Brown deputy collector of 
internal revenue is in the city this 
week to help the people inukedp their 
income taxes returns. lie will be qt 
the court house day and night.

The Sanford Board of Trade will 
-meet-*opigbt-itt—tbw-cmirt~bmT-«—nt- 
7.*30 to elect officers for the ensuing 
year and to Inly* up many important 
matters relating to the city tf San
ford and the eourrty of Seminole. 
Every boor ter in the county should 
be present.

Plenty of Plain View Bean Plan
ter* for immediate delivery. Hill 
Implement and Supply Co. 113-Gtc.

During these days of high prices patronize th e  men that deserce your confidence, 
• earn that confidence of yours. Call around and lets

talk it orer.

property taxes
JNO. D. JINKINS

Tax Collector, Seminole County THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT

Redlands, but applied equally well to 
any other community where wrong
ful tendencies’are in evidence every 
— and that means prncticnlly every 
good-sized American community now 
ndnys.

So it seems Fnirlnnds, the scene of 
many of the incidents of the story,.Is' 
not n thinly dixguiesd pseudonym for 
Redlands, but only happens to be the 
name that sprang into the mind- of 
Mr. Wright for the purpose of his 
tale of liction.

For Sale—House* and four lots. A 
bargain. Box. 239. 113-Gtp

Wanted—To buy that old furni
ture. Turn it Into cash. Dixie Fur
niture Co., 321 Sanford ave. 113-6tp

Dwarf* In History.
Dwarf*.' until very receiil days, have 

been liTfrtily regarded and much sought 
after. In far nwny days kings have 
fought over dwnrfs. and ii court thnt 
possessed one was considered very for; 
lunate and altogether stylish. Wenllhy 
folk, even, competed with inonarcbs In 
the purclinse of dwarfs us n sort of 
hall-mark of aristocracy. A fiice of 
tiny people In Equatorial Africa, (he 
Akkas. were much prized by the early 
Pharaohs. The Romans tried to sup
ply the demand by artificial dwnrffng. 
and had sopumte words (o distinguish 
the natural from the unnatural dwnrf.

Mrs. It. A. Terheun, Editor 
,  Phone 395 .waitrejs Experienced 

Bell Cafe 79-tf
Wanted

For Sale—Player piano in perfect 
condition, house hold- gcods and 
furniture. Also Smith typewriter 
and bicycle. GOD Palmetto Ave.

113-tM

Personals
For Site—Whito Leghorn Baby 

Chicks, 20 cent*. 18.00 per 100. 
l’ ,;gs for hatching $1,25 for 15. 
SI0.00 per 100 delivered. II. Robert*', 
Route A Box 206. *112-3tp.

Mrs. S. Puleaton returned Jrom 
Miami with Mr. D. L. Thrasher’s 
party on Sunday. She b» the guest 
of Mrs. Thrasher.

* —i_
Mrs. J , W. Btfrnes is in Sanford 

again, to the delight of her many 
friends. Mrs. llarnca usually spends 
the winter here but this year has 
been in Pensacola with Iter mother.

Mrs. Austin Williams and daugh
ter Miss Mnifrte Kate are here from 
Tampa visiting Mrs. Voile William*

On of
necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park Avenue Cafe and all fur
niture and equipemnt is' offered for 
sale. Good business in good location. 
For particulars . see . Miss Carrie 
Gray, Pari: Avenue U n 

wanted—White lady . for house
keeper and cook for mill hands at 
Forrest City. Write Mrs. F. R. 
Pounds, Maitland, R. F. D. or 
telephone 130, city. 112-Gte.

JOHN H. SM A LL

For Sale—Two otory 8 room hou« 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
avenue--------------- ------- — -UH-t/e—.

Why the Ed. Fled.
'Colonel Blister celebrates hla all For Sale— Wood. Cheap. See 

,F. Whitncr Jr. or Phone 242.rer wedding tomorrow, having beenand Mrs Arthur JohnsonJust received n complete line of 
Children's Ready to Wear Hats, in 
Milan ( ctr, Mrs. . Grarc Williams. 
114-Gtr..

harried since October 1, 18JR 
nionton HulURln.

Wanted — Young girl to *onsw<r 
telephone-calls. 8:30' to 3:30P. M. 
Call 30G Elm

For Sal^— Stable Manure I 
ioti/ Buffkin & Girvin. Bishop 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110- nvenup,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

------FO R------

EVERYTHING IN
Wanted — Night Clerk, man middle

Groceries nge. references. Loc 
Seminole Hotel, S 
Mg'r.

Pipe Organ Club
The decrease .in the number of 

"flu" cases lias been the signal for 
resuming activities in iiu> various 
church organizations and meetings 
at, the \VOman’s Club, the Pipe 
Organ Club having been among tho 
first to call Its members together 
again.,

Monday afternoon, the meeting 
of this busy bee hive was held with 
Mrs. Schelle Mnines, hostess and a 
large attendance. Mucli beautiful 
fa’ncy work was brought in, the first 
installment for the apnuul Christmas 
bazar for these energetic young peo
ple are fancying and begin catly in 
(be year to gather an assortment of 
hand work for thc ĵinnuai event, in
cidentally however, they will fill 
orders at any time. Tickets for the 
Edward Brigham concert for Thurs
day night were distributed tho ad
vance sale already indicating a full

For Sklo -One Ford Touring Car, 
practically .new; One Baby Grand 
Chevrolet 1U20 .model in perfect 
mechanical order also complete 
camping outfit imhiding lent rots 
<o< b rig utensils etc. Cun be seen at 
Hotel Lincoln. Sanford after * G 
p. mJ 114-fit p.

Representative John H. Small of 
North Carolina, who hae been elected 
president of the National Rivera and 
Harbors congress, succeeding Senator 
). E. Ranadell, resigned.NICE FAT 

MACKEREL One Reason for Gojfr 
A considerable mununl of golf is 

played principally for the reason thnt 
some women think their hushntxls 
look well In knlekerhnrkrm.

Tractor plowing and all kinds of 
Tractor work. Call Phono 184.,

FOUND On first St. west‘ of 
Sunford $-1*137.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just oust of the 
artesian Spring half mile west of 
Monro? road. 35Jd acres of Ideal 
heme site arid irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 pt r acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire at PhotfB 352 re
lating abstract.and deed. 94-tf.

GET OUR EST IMATES

S an fo rd  H e igh ts

house.
At the conclusion of bukint**, the 

hostess served naiad and sandwiches 
with hot coffee.

Several new N members were en
rolled and there were also a few guest 
Thtwc aresent were Mesdaim*: Mac- 
Alti“i F o r r e s t  Gntchel, Toiforti, J. 
G. Hurley,. Paul Booth, Kenneth 
Robbins, Geo. Ilynian. E.T. Taylor. 
Leslie Bryan, A. M. Phillip#, Porter 
Pitta, Thoa. Citdten, Will Bray and 
Misses Jeanette Laing, Netty* 
Maine* and May. Field. -

It Has Happened to Others
Aqd May Happen to You

Ip  Spite o f Everything You M ay Happen to Do

Be Prepared • • ^

For Rent—One large well fur
nished room. 7J7 Park Ave. lf)9-Gt

For Sale—Extra Fine White 
Wyandotte* eggs. Two dollars per
IjL.. W* II. Ballard. . Altamonte

When

It DQes Happen
■ - ■ 0 . ,

with ample

Fire Insurance
So that-you may not b. :!.j 

loser, financial}'

S E E  U S  F O R  
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E

AFTER OUR PAINTING '.

your auln will look spick and span 
just like new. Wo give your ear 
thut enamel.\ factory finish fo 
much dfsiifd by i motorists. I t  is 
easier to wash-and rl«*an when it 
has-been p&intotf and finished by 
us.' Ask us for an estimate on

For Kale—At Sanford, by Western 
Union Co., twenty live n> thirty 
undersize heart cypreaa telegraph 
poles 20 nnd 23 feet long. Suitable 
for fence posts five or six fence posts 
can he made of each pole. 110-Gtc'

Wedding Announcement 
‘ •Mr;-J. Hnrhlk announces the
marriage if Ida daughter, Edna 
Carolina ty> Stanley C. Walker, 
Monday, March the eighth, nineteen, 
hundred and twenty, ut tho Snyder 
Memorial Methodist parsopago, Rev. 
Keene officiating.

The announcement of Mr. Walker’s

Building .Material

. For Sale—Kiddie-Koop, ,Jn fair 
condition-_j.10.00 cash. Can ho aeon 
at 214 Eltn ave.Rooting of Mi Descriptions your car,

Wanted—One cow pony. for.city
'yrid. -Will exchange (or otherO U R  P R O C E S Smarriage will lie received with much stock. G. A. Abbott, City Mnn&grer,

Llntc, Cement, Plastor 
Uriel;, Ilrnln Tile ami 
Sewer Pipe. :: ::

amongCord 
here
having- lived from ealrieSt childiiood 
to young ’manhood in thl.i city, lie 
U a young man < f sterling character 
nnd business ability and is a Valued 
employee of the J, U, Lawson (Motor 
Company. As First Sargeunt hi the 
U. S. Motor Corp*. he •served. two

Washing and Polishing Automobiles

Makes Them Look Like New

Experienc'd workman, high grade 
Polish. Prices very reasonable. 
See us for quick action.Hill Lumber

in the recent war, Eighteenyean
months of the time, serving in France 
- Mr. Walker h the son of Mrs 
C. L. Goodhue of this city and num-

SANFORI) HEIGHTS,

Auto Feinting and Trimming

.

*
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WHERE OUR BRAVE BOYS SLEEP IN BELLEAU WOOD where shells o f various calibers are 
piled In cords like firewood, but tin- 
fenced. and exposed to the weather. 

.The French military authorities are 
clearing up these places ns rapidly an 
possible, hut on account of the lack 
of men the work goes slowly.

The shells ' hurled In the soil are 
n source «f» danger ns soon us culti
vation begins.

It fa seriously proposed tit abandon 
ninny of iho villages In the devas
tated aone uf..Frame, compensate the 
uwnrn of the land, and turn tnrgu* 
arena Into forest, "tn seventy-live or 
n hundred years tlielnveatment would 
have reimbursed the state for Its out
lay, and by Unit time. In ruse It should 
bo deemed best to 1 use the renewed 
soli for agriculture, the explosives 
hidden underneath would become 
harmless.

THE AL. G. FIELDS MINSTRELS
America’s Oldest and Best Minstrel Organization

An Attraction That Has Become an Institution 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

A Magnificent First Part

THE GARDEN OF MIRTH
Short Order Opera While Yon 

; W alt
THE BIG BURLESQUE

Derby Day at Churchill Downs
A Hauling Dancing Divcrtisemcnt

MISS JU LIA  DAVIS

The F>ogs Wedding Memorable Minstrel 
MerrymakersOne Touch of Nature

PRICES: 75c $1.00 $1.50 Plus Tax 
Doors Open 7:15 Curtain 8:15

Seats on Sale Tuesday* ESTES PHARMACY
these regions. Even then them w« b 
(i bridge across the Alsne, apparently
at nr near the place wliere thu bridge 
la today. Belgian hosts opposing 
tliiM Invasion uNsemhled and went ap
proaching from the north.

It was Caesar's practice to fortify 
a camp In a position -favorable for 
htm.-elf, und try then to Induce tho 
enemy to attack him on Ills own 
ground. Not fur below Iterry-ntl-Rnc 
tin* Atmie receives from the northeast 
n small .tributary, the Mlplte brook.

CHULUOTA INNQuickly Covers Un Relics ,of 
Man’ s Destructiveness.

French tanks, one of earlier, tlm oth
er of later pattern. Tho letter had 
not reached the tlrst Herman tree h 
when-It was hit by u shell wit Ml blew, 
the motor entirely out of the natch life. 

41—tgands Just. as .It_u iu - when - alum 
dotted. /

Vt In-11 we i-nmu hack the s-cmd day 
a group of (Sermau prisoners was 
searching the halllcfichbi 'fo r scat
tered graves, that Die bod uni might 
be gathered In a cemetery. - Such 
ipteels lire not Idle; for lit casually 
crossing the field to examine the near
er tank one could see, umoitg’ lbe 
\vi wJs on the edge ef a shell hole, 
part of a human spine and thigh hone; 
possibly tin* victim had been liurLel 
im tie plunged, fol'ward and .the earth, 
nashlug 'down the-Ride of the shell 
hole had exposed a pari of the skcli*^ 
ton. We ditl not have the heart even 
to report the find.

All day long, when In this region,
■ front different directions, we could 
hear explosions, as skilled men. clear
ing the r.oneJtf comlmi. hle\v_up con
cealed mines that hud not been 
touched off. and exploded shells la 
pits. Kuril, at any rate, was the proc
ess described to us; wtr did not 
venture to pass near enough to ob
tain exact luformuiUui.

Plies of Shells. ■
The amount of utiexplodcd shells in 

tlid region is alinnsf Incredible, Small 
collections of shells are not iilteom 
nion; ami not far from 1.11011. hetoc.-. 
thy highway and th" railway runuliig 
parallel a few hundred feet a way 
there Is a large ammunition dunu

On (he Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Ernst Coast
Railroad

..tuf-̂ ôiton.t dry tit sttttttriers

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties
Roman*' Victory nt Gcrry-au One 

Mere Squabble Compared With Ter. 
rible Conflict Waged .There'^Durlng 
Late War—Wrecks of Tanks on 
Slope Where Roman Army Fought— 
French Clearing Up BattlSfielda.

MRS. C. n. BROMLEY, Manager. CHUI.UOTA, FLORIDA

f i t w  Cauro Fires.
Itut- ate foml of entlng tho Immlat-

tng material t-i electric wires, and are 
fe poti“lid(* far utnny of the fires 11a- 
rrlltotl m "defective Insulation." They 
Itsn gnaw holes lu lentl water pipes.

Berry-nti-Bne Is an the north bnnk 
of the Alsne, where the ancient road 
from Reims to I.non crosses. Ilefare 
the war It'was a prosperous vllfage. 
On the other lido of the AI sue was a 
large sugar factory, now 'a mass of 
tol-ii-d uiijl rusting Iron, stones and 
mortar, lu the town, except where 
the highway lias been cleared foF 
travel, the streets are obliterated, 
and onlj- projections (if corner walls 
here and there suggest tluiT~rtTtt>~wii?r 
once st place of habitatIqji, writes 
Frauds \V. KelSey, director of Uni
versity' of Michigan scientific expe- 
illilon, In New York Times.

It I* strange how InpercoptUdy, yet 
how rapidly. In this climate the heal
ing powers of nature seek to cover 
up frnni sight the relics of man’s 
destructiveness., lu Helms, luxurious 
Ivy musks the crumbling wulls of 
courts heliyfij^ig to wrecked und ten- 
sinless Imnww^nnd here-at Herry-lm- 
Hac weeds und grass have already 
thrown a mantle over the ruins.

O W«#**rn Ntw»tx»&»r Union

Miss Julik'Davis, the pretty and tab 
errted daughter of tha American am
bassador to Great Britain,‘ In a pop
ular member of London's younger so 
clal set. .

Use of Plant roods.
When the pots In which are homo 

plants heroines full of roots and tho 
soil worn put, or exhausted, u litil«y 
fertIMr.cr can he.given them. —The soil 
should he midst, not dry or very wet, 
when fertiliser I*.applied. There- ar« 
good plant foods wild at large seed 
stores, of which sutllclcnt can bo -fond 
for a small price to do for a gtfod 
Hired collection of plants for tho 
whole winter. Or a fertiliser can be 
Hindu by dissolving half an ounce of 
nitrate-itf soda In a gallon of water. 
About half a ten cupful of this ferll*. 
fixer every two .weeks for n plant In a 
six-inch 1 w»t will be sulllcR-ht. lli-go-

'll., :!CI||| Uiiillnil f .10 with r -cell 
tel i- ■ •■'_!* i!j!e. in lni»l* 

U-- ' goe-i #1 r• .’ ll 1*1 tup'll ug Ills
-!i i-i t, i-'u'w-. to rl-.li! .tiiif left uiicon- 
utmidy lie dues nut iti*e*l in In- easy 
in in* mi'iir«sL lie can he firm
In lilt* convict Inns mid Immovable
froln tils principles, anti yet be eon as
sert himself lu tluit nulei, sincere way 
which wins the respect even of his op
ponents."—Frqm The Northwestern 
Itux.xer, piihllslied by Northwestorn 
Electric Equipment company, Bl Paul. 
Minn.

Get. the Dally Walk Habit
**A dully walk Is 111 Unholy superior 

In Its'henlth-glvlng effects to the dally 
aperient and Is also more beneficial 
than working for some time nt high 
tension or than even taking 0 long 
rest Working In spurts and playing 
or resting In spurts, as the American 
usually does, ts not glxxl prpctlce. 
Business men nod women should ra
tion their outdoor exercise,- mid the 
exercise could take tho form of walk* 
tng."—Exchange.

nibs' and colons must not be given too 
much fertiliser. Geraniums will bear 
«  larger quantity, . .

Caesar There In 57 D. C,
From ancient times this Junction of 

river and highroad has been strategi
cally Important., Such Julias Oaesur 
found it when In 57 II. C. be Ted a 
Roman uruiy for the Arab-time Into AGoodSuit is Not Expensive
S U G G ES TIO N S

-FOTt S P R I N G

B E A N S  
L IM A  B E A N S  

B E E T S
EGG  P L A N T  

S Q U A S H  
. T O M A T O E S  

C U C U M B E R S  
S W E E T  C O R N  

P E P P E R S
W o' Hr vo The .SEED—FRES11

C H A S E  &  C O .

Our “ Silverman & Hoffman’s”  line is here. They are one of the best' suit 
hiakers in New York. The best quality of French Serge and Tricotine with 
Pussywillow Fancy Linings, fpney and plain tailored styles. * The styled we have 
in stock retail in other cities for $100.00 and- $125.00, Our prices are

great ImportnUfi* to Caeonr. Yet 
vi 11 it a mild uffulr It ocelli* when roll- 
tnislcd with tin* hn-stfis and method* 
employed In the war ' which latelySANFORI). FLA These dresses are made of Belding’s Taffeta—some plain and 

ruffles, short arid long sleeves. You will find these numbers 
very stylish and dresses that will wear. Tan, naVy, gray and 
b lackK -a tts izes . * ,

cldved
For reu'ons nttnlognn* to thn*c 

wlilrit made this part of the AImw 
a scone of battle In ('iiesarVthtie, In 
(bo nutUimi of llll-i, otul lu life last 
tVVU years of the war, Hu- Struggle* 
tool, place at Iterrynii-Bne. In Ha 
angle formed by the Mo-tie und Hhe 
Alone, ami oa N lfitii^  so frequently 
’•.•oiijtonctt >p 'H«* d'stc-t--'-e*.
{rtlTl Hkj f* uTreclly‘t**(\t # I #>*

lu-litti*, cm tint other 1 ■ of Um
Alsne. and l*,nf a'.whitish chalk for- 
miitiou.-easily luirked.' It wRs mined 
oiid count ennlued ufitll the whole *ur- 
ime Uli’HlilU a complex of yawning 
mine ernters. One of those, near the

cian

Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED 

and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Optometrist .Optician* • v"  .

2?I E. First Street..
Opposite I’oxtolUcc

Itclow Befrjr-nu-Ihio, near the begin
ning of October. In 10H, French and 
British troops constructed pontoon 
bridges In the file* of artillery fire 
accurately directed from tho high 
ground on the north side of tho A lane, 
and qga|n, ns was reported by dis
patches .at the time, the Alsne was 
AiipkevUyrith- corpses. Near (M  AIkiio 
In Octotter.* 1011*. 12 months after the 
Herman* withdraw from this' region, 
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